How to Register for 1000 Books Before Kindergarten:
Welcome to 1000 Books before Kindergarten! We are so excited to have you!

Click here to Register

At the initial registration screen use the Myself + Other Readers option. As the parent/caregiver, you will need to register yourself as well as create linked accounts for each of your readers.

Next choose the age of the primary account holder (Parent/Caregiver)
Fill out your primary account information (Parent/Caregiver). Please provide an email you currently have access to as this will be used as the main point of communication from the library as well as if you need to reset your account password.

Next you will be asked to set up the reader information (Child). Select the age of the reader.

Register

Additional Reader #2
After registering this reader you will have the option to register another reader or not.

How old is this reader? *
[Select a Value]

Next you will be asked to fill in the readers information. You may use the same email address as the primary account but to help track each reader separately please choose a unique username and password for each reader you register.
Once the first reader has been setup you will have the option to continue and setup an additional reader or complete the registration process by selecting done adding readers.

Once you have registered your accounts, you will receive an email with your first badge.